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GODERICH.h « Signal.»»

Fair Goderich I thou etnndest high 
On broad t ake Huron's eastern side, 
Audi look’s! with visionary eye 
Across the waste of waters wide, 
Expecting o'er the heaving tide 
A future day of pride and power,
And longing as the youthful bride 
before the happy bridal hour.

iou hast no erottWiog turrets grand, 
As honor many an ancient town ;
No grinning lens around thee stand,
No castled crags above thee frown ;
No honors that attend a crown 
Around thy humble dwellings lie ;
And in the distance, blue or brown,
No mountains mingle with the sky.

Albeit thoa wilt well compare...........
With prouder cities o'er the sea ;

, Thy lake, With bosom spreading fair, 
And restless billows rolling free,
Alone would give the paliu to thee, 
Were other beauties all denied,
And makes a picture (air to see,
As ever connoisseur descried. -

Thou greeVst the list’ning ear afar 
With voices from each busy street— 
The noise of Labor's humble car,
The pattering of hurried feet ;
While Law and Education meet 
Within tby unpretentious ball,
Where Justice finds a safe retreat, . 
And rules supremely over all.

Whan over all our land the brttxt 
Is scorched beneath the summer ray,
It leaves the drooping forest trees 
And wanders truant fur away,
Wiled by the laughing waves to play ; 
But turns to thee alone and brings 
A mem'ry of the month of May 
Upon its soltly fanning wings.

When jocund Bay descries our shore, 
’lie tinspc greets the merry guest,
But Goderich sees him to the dour,
And points him to the glowin; weal 
Oîet all our towns supremely blest !
As she returns his parting smile,
While ovei Huron’s blushing breast 
His glances (lame for many a mite !

Fair Goderich Î thou staodest high 
On broad Lake Huron's eastern side, 
And look’s! with visionary ere 
Across the waste of waters wide, 
Expecting o'er the heaving tide 
A future day of pride and power,
And longing as the youthf ul bride 
Before the happy bridal hour.

It. t). SCUTf.

A Metklig-Blri in London.
I was passing along by the Foundling 

Hospital, when I heard a musical cry 
‘Fine firewood !* which seemed to me to 
be worthy of a conccrt-room. I walked 
slowly, to hear it again and again, and I

match; he again edified me with the ‘Fine, 
fine, line firewood,' cry, immediately setting 
off its sonorous music with the shrill, quacked 
quaver that a child envukes for a ;>enuy 
whistle. Then he gare the cry of Uie milk 
women when she rang the bell, then the cry 
of muffins, and then water cresses. Presently 
the cat mewed as if both the lady’s children 
were both pulling it once, and then dip got 
into trouble, and lastly, the lady cried.

•You should bear him whistle my husband’s 
tunes, said the lady, her eyes overflowing;-^- 
‘Dear Arthur could not heal him at whistling 
Dixie, or Bed, YV bite and Blue.

1 whistled first the one and then the other 
of these tunes, aud presently the bird whistled 
Dixie to a charm, and the poor lady Was 
weeping to the melody, as ir it were only 
made to make people wefrp. Nor was ah# at 
all eomtvrted with Ued, White and Blue.

‘I wish 1 hud left hint with Ait bur. I wish 
I had never tamed hint. He does not seem 
like a bird.to me, here I» Loudon. He seems 
like a ghost of the past— like somebody's 
spirit imprisoned in n bird. 1 hear him whistle 
Arthur's tunes, and 1 almost think my bus 
band has* come in, us he used tv in our old 
hume. ulways.su cheerful. Icannutjl'-ni tire 
stiaitge, sweet imitirUon.in my room, and so I 
keep him down here; but I shall not have 
him long. He has done well during the sum* 
mer ; you know wa came in June ; but he 
begins to mope, and tu-duy is one of his bright 
days. He will not live through the winter; 
he will not live through the next. He will 
never survive unhappy November. 1 wish I 
had him at home, or had never taken him 
from the nest Î He was such n little lump 
wbeu 1 took him, with no promise of the long 
body and longer tail he has now. ilia mouth 
was always open, and he screamed like one 
61c filing ayuther, unless I fed him almost 
continually. He whs always swallowing a 
paste made of mashed potato and yok“s of 
eggs rolled up m the form of worms and 
dropped into tip gaping mouth.’

‘Aud what dues ho cat uowT
*U<* will cut almost anything that I eat ; but 

1 feed him mostly on brown bread and milk,
winch—he__ik$y__beiter than e<gs, or fresh
m.Mt, or anyibiugTTTnrwill fcttvtrbt 
or bis beefsteak untouched, and eat a saucer 
of brown bread and milk in the day. Every 
day he goes into his bath-tub aud takes bus 
bath, am! makes his tvilct like a gentleman, 
and every day his house has to be thoroughly 
cleansed, or be would soon din. His cage 
seems large, but mocking biids never thrive 
m small cages and 1 think of their freedom. 
Then he cannot be as content in confinement 
as if be had been horn in a cage# and bis 
parents before him. 1 wish he wus in the 
orange grove1 in my own dear. home, or that 
he had the vhanee <»1 stealing Japan plums at 
tbv end of our Uriel Charleston winter. Uur 
gulden uot d to be as lull uf music us the opera, 
and a great deal sweeter to me, though I 
dearly love music.’

‘Charleston really seems home then, to 
you,’ 1 suid. ‘I thought English people were 
merely fm vigil icrinuutS; that they were 
never at home anywhere but in England.'

She smiled very taint.y, and said.

$uron Signal.

GODERICH. C. W-, NOV. 4, 1864.

MOVEMENTS OF THE DELEGATES.

The delegates from the Maritime Pro
vinces must ère thisf'have formed a very 
h’uih opinion of. tho_ hospitality of the 
Canadian people. At Quebec, .at Mon- 

Wa8 treal, * at Ottawa, Belleville, Cobourg, on 
tho Grand Trunk Kailway, and finally at 
Toronto, they have been received with 
open arms, and tho ovations tendered to 
them might gladden tin heart of many a 
monarch on a tour through his dominions. 
This is, perhaps, as it should be. Their 
mission to Canada was one of the most 
important that has ever occurred in con * 
neetion with the history of this country, 
and the interest attaching to it. is all the 
greater because of the happy result which 
seems to have been arrived ut in their 
conference with the delegates representing

LETT£E FROM MR. CRABS.
Ootirmru, Nov. 3rd, 1864. 

To tic Editor of tic Uuron Signal:
llriit K.o uvn 0 ...

Mr. Grubb had gone to tbo town treasu
rer, Rev. G. Fletcher, and informed him 
that Mr. Crabb had complied with the
conditions embodied in the resolution of. ... „ ? ------------
Council, and that they wanted the cheque ' followin » ,.!!L 11 70u
e amAn xr rrti t. » i u 4 I lo,,ow,»a ton>‘UU. icatum to appear in your
for 81000. Mr. Hotelier hesitated, but paper. 'I.lmu’d uot hue appeared in print
st last, conceiving it to be his duty to had it not bm. f„r ihc remarks of Councillor 
obey a majority of the Council, consented, Humble. It is useless t » go iuto the causes 
and handed*ovcr the cheque. The cheque j °f1,1 ̂  oaring to the Council of Gode*
was not hai tied to Mr. Crabb on account , riv,‘lbe oflvr of my Market Square
of some disagreement as to terms of pay- \ ProPor^ ^or u f°W11 Hall and Market pur. 
tuent, and was still held by the commit- i !'0,“ ur' ralber- iwiniBewt
tee. This cxplauntioo save rise to a db- ! v, « ' ? *“!'

. • i a at .i i value. I was informed upon pretty good
cut®,on more voient than tho prer.ou.oue., ao.hori.y ttat, a gentleman of the town (and 
We did attempt to report it, hat had to .ho. at present, U one of the oppoaition it. 
dose our note book in despair, and look , regard to the purchase of my property) was 
ou it aqiizeiuent, while we utoraiixod on I indirectly in negotiation for the sale of a 
the possible under the boasted municipal tima11 l'''H‘e of land in the vicinity of the 
system of Upper Canada. Warm dis- ^ur,<cl ^laare fur the sum of $4.900, amrat 
cussiona have taken place in the Town time olfen,,, to e,ect a To. u Hull
Council before, and .harp things have been o Tu"! u 1 ‘ 5,000 to
-•it,. li- 1.1 -e . ..... dollars more,in view of the above 4
aetJ, but we think tliat tfanch exhibition, thought if the n-iotmtion ... carried oui it 
as that of 1 uesday night arc to continue, would be a barde,. t. the town, without any 
cominonscnsc m tubers should resign in re«d aduautage, other than the privilege of 
order to save their own reputation and “ "T° have a Town Hall of our own.”
remove the stigma of reproach from thp Well, sir, you and others may think as you 

the interests of our colony. It k perfectly j town. One act we wish to characterize l’^ase’ ^ut I determined to act the philanthro- 
true that in tho voluminous speeches> particularly disgraceful : the interrup- '7?12,00of üe'eTîoï ™
Uttered at the Montreal dinner we can1 l,on of n member by an outsider. While ra0mo-n supposing that such an offer would 
find no.clue to the actual results of the! Mr- Cameron was speaking, a person sit- rc^w,b My 1 trrms were cash ; and 1 
conferunce-no departure front the can- ting near the tablv a,toko out and said lie tilt™ bii,™°ao
tious reticence that has marked the pro-1 was departing from the truth, and when manner of ris'i, as the property, at the lowest 
cccdings throughout,b it still these speeches ! threatened with ejection, said he was a cxlculauoii, would uett 15 per cent, on the 
from learned statesmen and noblemen high ‘ constable uiso and would neither leave tho ^ !!f îeie!?tl u'.îhcd To!Mr
in authority have a tendency to strengthen J room nor stop the interruption - unless it annum ov«- — -- 4 •* 
the bonds of.uuton between the respective i suited him, or words to that effect.

I VOL. XV1L-N04U
progressing favorably with regard to 'the tri 
ul ol the St. Alban's raiders iu Canada. The 
Canadien authorities show a disposition to 
deal justly.

It is expected that the i>r 
held to await réquisition undei 
Treaty.

The

prisoner» will be 
rtbè Ashburton

Excitement in Buffalo.

Buffalo was in au equal state of exitement 
with Detroit on Sunday inconsequence of the 
threatened rebel raid from Canada on both 
of those cities. I he information in both 
cases was sent by the American Consulat 
Toronto, so that if it was merely a hoax, they 
have one of their own countrymen to blame.
The AVnrcwsays that ‘‘on the oewe beiag . . - .
received tho city miliwj rtsorted to* the j |»tuwed «». business ol a euuW. attal and 
arsenal and to the number ol several hundred ' «apoitiuit character., was en.in.sud to Mr. 
were distributed along the river and harbor, j Lawford w-lm ever mauil'.wtcd ût.iihŸ.iuiUityi 
and thiimghout the city in the vicipity of the i Assiduity. A few weeks ajo, however, 
hanks, for patrol duty. A tug was also I H »‘id devrai nij^t.iuwa ul a most 
armed aiid engaged fôr the night in patrolling : startling chaiacter xvitCtu itiniy rmiunt- 
the harbor. one, In parmulur,-being to the <ffi ct thii

A Bad Career.

We nre informed that a c:,se took place a 
few weeks ago iu London wiik li has'hi-t yet 
bccu made public in' any Cauudiun journal, 
hut w hich, for t lie heiit fli of such I y, -ih.-tild 
have been insertt‘,1 in every newspaie-r hi the 
Province. Fn.in circUiuA-M-ctd ai d rumor, 
we luuiu lliU u very gvnt cunuiiy p«is-<n in 
deportment, and a lawyer, by pi(ilv*ion, Mr. 
'A W. Ltiwt .nl, arrived aii Lmuleti some 
eight yeais ago - sdbnVou -a Ig^lJof li iendti, 
and added land ngeacy and money loaning to 
his professional business. Things went on 
smoothly, and gvnUcmcii of the highest intiu 
enev aud standing were tbe.putkuiur friends 
cf the uew-cuinm^who was at uil tnu a cour. 
tous, affable, ami apparently hum st. Yeaift

Provinces represented, and to bring out a1 rnntter who was speaking at the tim;

annum over all outlays for the purchase. ()» 
making the offer [ did,not think it i.êcdcd any 
explanation, us most of the councillors were

who the interruptor was, his iiume>
ue or business men and men ol propei ly and they 
Jute Wuuld he eiuU'vd to se ut a glance that it

the______
The night passed off without any startling 

occurrence except that Certain parties saw, 
or thought they saw, signals made between 
tins city and Cânâdx. Thé town Tins now u 
large number ol pew faces wilhio iux l.mits, 
but who tliey are, and what they are here for, 
has not yet truwspued. We presume them to 
be Canadian relmls, who are awaiting reiu- 
forccmcnts, or a favorahU* opportunity t cen
ter upon their nefarious work. The citizens 
are armed and arming, and it will he a sorry 
job for any five hundred sneaking rebs, who 
may undertake mischief after this holir. "

It is stated that the Police have arrested a 
man who whs purchasing revolver, and al
ready lmd four on bis person. Last night u 
strong |wtroi guarded the banks, and kept a 
bright look out Canudawurd. We are fully 
prepared tv give secessionists or their aiders 
a strong nqie and a short shrill. Let them 
couie on.

(hjbThc town of PerigeUx a few days ago 
received a pamful shock M. Omisse I, mem* 

glance tint ft ' °f the Council General, was on the point
«ublUh.jument «o gaol wguM Lav, toudel 

nient of British American Nationality, maintain what was left of the dignity of hulaacif in t.vo yearly instalments. 1 ajreed I miscbunce, wus stung in the arm hy a veuo 
Whether that desirable consummation is, the Board. We trust that Ilis Worship wben n still lai thcr-iime of three yea-s was , |“‘uu iusect. His -father, while rendenng

I i, ;11. . ......... ». .• Imu lUssistmiciever reached or uot, one thing is certain, ! aud members generally will feel in honor 

that we now know more about the re- bound to put-a stopper upon outside in-

as\ed. with permission, with due notice of 
six inouthr, to c.iiicd ut two. 1 agreed. A 
slHi farther .ime was asked, say four years, 
with the above privilege. I agreed ; unj the 
deed is now nude out, signed and ready for

. - # . . . delivery thvumtcnl a by Law is passtnl by
before, long us we have lived side by side, j selves in the opinion of all respectable the Council, so us to enable roe,to get a mort-

sources, financial condition and political 
feeling of the bister Provinces than ever

tcrfcrcncs in future, at whatever cost.—* 
They will thereby, certainly, elevate them-

The Delegates arrived in Toronto on j men.
Wednesday, the 2nd iust., and were en- i At the.*close the Mayor read a1 formal 
thusiastically received by all classes of the ; protest against all action taken by the 
people. It is almost useless to say that j Council in the matter, of the purchase of 
the metropolis of Upper Canada did its ‘ Market Buildings.
very best to plt>ase them, and no doubt j In the matter of the drain that has dc- 
suececded. We regret very much that prived Mr. Smith's tannery of its Water 

wus ! our visitors have how exhausted the time supply, the special committee reported

gage from them to.- the balance due,and then 
the town will h ive it building for a Market 
and Town lia!! second to no other town in 
tho Pioyiucu ; and lh.it at no outlay of capi
tal for the rents, Ac., will pay both principal 
u-.d interest in uhvut five years. I l ow di.'fer- 
ent is that to the above-uteulinucd olfer, where 
there wou'd be be a direct uut'uy with no re 
in une rati vc benefit thervfumi. “

him ussistauce, was struck with apoplexy and 
died. Thu pm sou who was c harged to con
vey the melancholy intelligence to M. Duns- 
»el, executed lus mission so abruptly, that the

Jroung Indy thinking tluit it was Inn: intended 
msband who had died, was so affected that 
she expired in three days after from the af 

frets of the shock.

Tiib Gvfctm.t.As is Xobtukkn KtXTrcxr. 
—The Louisville Journal says : *• Many of 
the leaders of the bund now operating in that 
portion of the state bordering on the Ohio 
river «daim to be commissioned by the rebel 
War Department, and say that tb**y are en- 

Several of' g»g«d .in recruiting for the Confederate uijyiy, 
the i-ounciUois, when I first made the oil*.r, j They do nut offer to molest any boats l«f>iug
and am mg them was our Mayor and Horton, ! up mid down the river, and anaerl that they

.r !« ! I'-iaiiitniia.i lliri iniiMltfriikir itiluoi.i.r ......

I tried to speak comfortingly and hopefully. 
She only t>atd site would g.» to her husband. 

And the bud V 1 asked.
Oil, he will die next month, 
ils 1 was leaving, the inn! again favored 

me with Dixie, and then with ‘Fine, fine, fine 
firewood.’ and ended with a flourishing yelp 
lie in Jip. „ •

‘lie scums to be finishing for the season, 
givug his last performance,giving his lust 
je.rfoiluance.’ kaid the lady ; and then she 
thanked roe again und ngum for the good 

i . .. | r.ew# 1 Ii.kI brought her, ana hade me goodalmost thought it was some folk» star ot !, ............ of.omim.. l.Jp0
an ancient opera, who had riaketi to a1 - *•
street barrow and a load ““
It is wonderful how soon 
lost that man and his musical
minutes : but ten or fifteen minutes later. , „ , t , ,
1 was j>oing op GuildtbrJ Street, when he ! ““V*11 ff ’ ,*J Tf l t' tt','*'l,wulld'
‘l-jL:.® ..! ...  ______  ’ .... , j h'-r beloved husb.u.d had gui.e be!off, and

would m»’et her there. !!-.* had been tnv dear

tuL.u liom my home .ouiu.iihe iu>- muitin* ! ut iLcir coiuoianJ, ami must start i tunic- that there was nor damage done which the «h'osaaliy all m?r.s aeeePi it, it CraM. is 1 . oodeiuu the uiurderiag, thieving pulley pur- 
bud. But oh, kr more tha-ithat! 1 went tiw \ \,n\ i u \ i.i earnest, but hv will never take it, it is too ‘•"td by the hoise-thei.ing gangs operatingto Arthur’s home, and oh, it was’a sunny d,atelJ lor ho“‘c wllhoot ^...g more ol Curporation should hold it elf responsible ,aodttut^r. They being business men saw Ü. Kentucky. They urguî that many of ,1* 
i..... .. e *i.L ..-..t- . ai.v,........... ’ ii»r. 1 he Louneil resolved useit into mini- .i... -, ... .......i, . .... ...i..,__-1;..^ u.. __ * __ • .this Wcatvru 1’ei.inaula—the' very garden ' 1"r- l lu- Council rawlve.1 iuclf into com-

of the proposed confederation,.but wo treat I ot ljf° *ll,ole- nnd *1' r tha: «l1‘ol‘
, • 1 , ... theory and praeticj of hydrrwtat.es Imd

that tliey will bear away with them a 1^broil eiuridate-l, the report was adopted, 
correct id-a of our resourc a,as well as uur lint, it appears, because of the mere cx- 
williugncss to join hvart and hand, “fori |s;u«ti of «0 altering the drain as to accoro- 
better or for worse,” iu the uew Con fed- module Mr. Smith, but ou aeuuunt of tho 
crution vl the North. i d“S‘ r.uua I’-oeedeul that would bo eatuh-

glume IÎK* advantage it would be to the 
in.v.i, [Quv.y — Why their opposition now f] 
Why the purclias • of u piece of property 

ild make uur otherwise sauve'ent Mayor

d'-pieihiiions committed by these rovinv 
svouhdreD are unjustly attributed, to them' 
This may all be very hne logic, yet wt> trust 

my be pardoned if we fail to discoverthat we mi, ,___ _____ ^____
a-suiuc the un-Jignified belligerent position 1 Ul,y very great difference lietwcen the chiefs, 
he lus d ine is a -ipstery not very cosy7 to  «...1 •*— — -d’ **--
solve. There is onju 
wants a Town Hall, 
rent or build one,

thing certain, the town 
and must soon either 

.'onsideruble expense.

THE TOWN COUNCIL

revived hiiuselt in my me moi y. Again 1
forgot him, and made my w,.y to u friend's 
house iu the vicinity vl Itussél S|uarc. My 
irieud s daughu-r wus un invalid, who had left 
her home and husband in Charleston, South 
Carolina, when the unhappy ciril war began. 
She wus an Epglish girl who hud given her 
fat» into ihedfeepiiig ol a young American, 
who hod been educated at English Oxford. *

j lighed by complying with the pr.«ycr ot liis It is useless to talk about the value of tho
property that 1 offer. If 1 wish to make the 
Town of Godet it- h a present of'lrt or 20.000 
dolin'» by giving them a piece cf property so 
much lieneatii its value, that is my own buri- 
ness. 1 have received some few favors from 
the inhabitants and 1 wish to reeiniocute. 

With n s|K*ct,
Your itiost ohvdiit,

C. CUAB1J.

or recruiting 11 gen tot and tho leaders of the 
vilest burse-thieving gangs,”

j pjtltion,
I. When the council adjournel, an ap- 
i peal*to was-A , which is.the last yrgumciit, 

“** I was nearly tuado by several parties, but
In reporting tite proceeding* of tho tllL. lray W;t8 smothered, and the large 

Tuesday even- audience sepvrated, eagerly discussing the 
depart from pros uni r ms of the extraordinary scene. :

what U .aij and .done withon't" n!" ^ 11 "uill0,‘is uI1 a,ivc 0,1 th= '

or comment. With tho aid ul' .hurt hand .oraU' A Kcnlloman named G.
nrter can without diffi ohv 11 Ks1 - "dr r,isc8 1‘imsclf « »a practical r«'porter can without difficiiltv

THE AMERICAN WAR.
friend; but I i minted mv sorrow h* nothing.;. .
Her mother met me, ut.d 1 saw by her giavv. i ,u“ow Die thread ol a discussion, suppos- 
» id mein, that 1 hud baid news to hear, as ! ing that one speaker occupies the floor at ^ 
well as to communicate.* - " j-aï*

eaudidate.

‘//tr bulnes—Uur babies—are orphans,’ 
said the mother.’

The biiautiful lady and the brave husband
Little thought ho when he took hU lair bride | *Bf Urt*fg .'-*",4’ ,""d >he b,iA-
te M. Southern home that in lh.ee .Uort year. ! )'! '.! "'î* t°'-' ,?>-• I,lüe eud

.lorn, ot war would dr.ve hint in .he .irwx ! V1 "'i- 'l,'‘1 »“ J“d « •» •**»
London street.

a time. But w^f^r fbur rE 
men of the tiu ird^ aiidj? peg 

id ftivo outsiders talk at oiiec^it U 
r impossible to reduce the mass of mal 

to auythiug like a readable form.
of a whirlpool, and cast his wife aud it 
baby children into the refuge of her

I theii two
___w» “er lathet's
borne. So it had been. I Imd news of him 
and I hastened to the wife with the glad tidings 
that • mouth ago he was safe. 1 entered the 
house and stood in the front drawing-room, 
whijh was darkened, while the western win
dow that opened out ol the baek drawing- 
room wooed-all the sunshine there mi^ht bo
at nbuii, «nhe thoerful month of of Uvtobeff' i 
Suddenly 1 heard the cry of a firewood man.
St rang out loud and clear, us it he had stood 
•t my side

At this moment the Indy for whom I had 
lto*s entered. In her frail form and levered 
cheek and brilliant eyes, 1 read what omdu me 
in a moment forget the cry of ‘Fine, tine, lino 
firewood.’ 1 told the message that gladdened 
the faint fast beating heart, and encouraged 
her to hope for letters, and hoard her say, ‘I 
must go to him. Better tend him wounded, 
or bury him dead, than living the dying life I 
am I mug hero.’

I bczan to taller words ol encouragement 
that 1 did nut feel, when tho musical cry 
again burst on my ear.

‘It is my poor bird!’ ehe said,-—‘uiy mock
ing-bird. He breaks my heurt with hisji<>ngs 
of home, and he startles everybody with his 
imitations.’

I locked up at the western window, there 
hung the bird in a prodigious ca:e; just the 
giant bird house that a mocking bird ought 
always to have. Lazily removing his long 
figure from one side of the cage to the other a 
few times he began to pour forth a song com
posed of the music of all the birds he had 
hernd in London. He ended his brilliant 
melange with his own sweet notes, which 
Were exceedingly beautiful. The lady te-

Sarded Bim with a tender interest, with which 
-éré mingled her absent husband aud lost 

home. I led her ‘ * 1 1,L t*

“ The »on?r " as oVr, the la*t i«wcel note 
Lpon itu* mr had cfUNc-d to lloal,
TU«f hlu that tiinlfvd in muluUy, •/
With hi# wild iiiu^k; pii'x-d away.

-JJe lunyud to tragruiiuu, flower», aud light À 
Ills heart bid broken in the night.*» „

Agricultural Population of 
England and Wales.

From the last cousus it appears that there 
were in 1M61, in England mid Wales, close 
upon 11,000,000 puis-ms ua« d 20 years and 
upwaids, of whom I,C0Ô,Ô03 are stated <to 
have hteo eugagod in agiieu.ture—tlmt is,

Bi kf vtjo, Nov. 2 —The sul*joiued desfmtch 
was received this afteriioon Ly th • Mayor of 
tins city. Mayor Fargo hits already taken

took aigreat.number of notes, of couisc, [Jr .
■’ îi -few lull s

the m vter in hand, and any attempt upon 
|Butfalo will he worse than futile. The fol- 

owing is the d-dj>utv li
Washixutox, Nov.-2.—To the Mayor of 

Buffalo—This department has received in- 
fuimuiion from the British Provinces to the 
etlbct that there is a conspiracy on foot to 
set fire to the princij-al cities in the Northern 
States on the day ef tL« j .residential, election.

A membet of the Fenian Brotlier- 
#hic:igo hiving cluiated British 
Aitplo segben hi:nsvlf f»u^W 
died from the Brutd

■„ -
Wci b-v1- L^t wcrij,_n- mulrititrtieff tv îlliam

LI utriiitrWH^«^5^^0;j^hcivOuclph road,
but upon connin" them over in the'serene ; tal* . - lill^row, died ot

1 - glanders, wi*h all the symptoms of that
atmosphere ol our sanctum s uicturum, dreadfifl malady. He had-euught the iu- It is my duty to couimu lizate this information 
however fine the reading may bo, it is ; icefiou from a horse. t0 Iou-
somewhat difficult to follow the “ thread 
of the story.” For example, we come to 
a passage like this :—4 Hear ine sir,’—
‘ or-d-c-r !’ — ‘ Mr. Fletcher said — ’
‘ That’s not so Mr. Cameron ’—‘ i*top sir, 
or I’ll put you out ’-—* i’ll not step—con
stable us well as you * What urc you 
doing witti that stick, sir?’—4 Uish, kwp

Kkvskkkd PouiiuiANs. — The political 
blackguards who ertep into the pulpits of two 
of our churches every Sunday evening aud 
slime over their congregations with their filthy 
abolition expectorations, will continue on 
their evil way until after election. It is hoped 
that then they will return to their Master's 
service.—[Port Huron Commercial.

tfcv* A white ox weighing 4,000 pounds, a 
. t t, » t v, . - present from Carlo» Fierce to Gen. Grant,

quiet, Swanson — Mayors out ot order ^ recently appeared in a Boston torch-light pro-11.6 per cent, of the total adults This is a 
decrease ot 4l,7iHl persons aluce the census
ol idûl. Among the causes ot this decrease, I've got the floor no . you havn’t’—J 
a promiuentom* mentioned is the couve.siou inna;m » < .i-,,-, Io! iar;e '.reu of ur.hlo Into |.„«„rc land ; - I”1 b,m dewn “ «“ » ,ntcm,',t me.l
an evidence of which it is statoo that the 
nuiulter ulout-door she j.fields returned in the 
census of Itfôl wus 12.Ô17, while in' Ihtîl it 
had invie .sed to 27,5o9. It may also be

—‘No but you arcV—‘beg parJou, but 1 cession.
■ £)■ The potato rot is making havoc in

interrupt *. | L-werCWa't'le «ome dritrku the cron « 
* J I not worth digging, and where it wus taken 

■ stop him, lie s put- Up before the rain, the tubers are decaying
put

sir ’— • ignorance 
tmg that motion in’s pocket ’-^(laughter 
aud loud applause front the opposition

iairiy taken fur granted that tho inuivused iisc i benches.) To a person who “ knows the
ol machint-ry hasdonb something to diunu.sh j ropes” the sample wo give might prove sistmvc as when'he wants a button sewed on 
the novessity ut farm laborers ; m ISol no I . ^ , , . . lt ' L . 1 • • *•-person if Keparatoly enumerated as M an agri- j a 8wee^ tuorsal, but to the rest of the 
cultural engine ami machine worker;” fiut in world ’twould be as uudiscypherable as a 
lfitil there are 1,205 so returned. !.. I8ÔI ! column of Egyptian hieroglyphics : hence 
there were 5Ô “a/ncultnral implement pro-1 . . . ’ , .pilot.,™ i” lu 1S61 tooccuMiion is ...cfbod i-wc Ui“3t contc,“ “ur«lvc8 Wlth 8*v,n8 ai> 
to 236 persons. We presuhio that by this ! tiled of what took place at this most ex
tern! those persons are intended who own j traordinary meeting without promising ail 
threshing and other extensive machines, and • . , .. * 0
go about to work them from farm to farm, jlhc réunis.
One elRict upon agriculture ol flourishing 1 The Clerk read a letter from Mr. An- 
m un u factures, is seen from the fact that Lan-1 gUS McKay to the effect that lie wished to

iîl'hMre. hi. ,urit, from K„. Charles

Éêj*rie' * " 1 * J "L-------- 1— *--------- m also a letter\ *7!, I.-.!!8 , ' I ,L agi ientture than any other in E gl«nd, and . Fletcher, as town treasurer,'no.o,,iy.l,i.,h^ i,,..7rio.l.„.l ,a,polatiu„ trom Mr. W. K. Oreoo to th
J .aw that, though ... ohjeet ol |Hti»ful inter- 
M(, he Mill served to disk act his mistress irom 
tor antxlnt, nnd mirer».

‘There is almost a human interest about 
imu,* she said ; ‘be mimics us, .so well. He 
toi a shurp, sho. I or, like the hah, ul.en his 
sitter takes anything Irom him, a,id he levels 
la mimicking poar Jip. The other du, 1 heard 
Jip crying terribly, and I came hurrying down 
to him, quite sure that ha had got in to some 
wnrea.l difficulty. Jip ante asleep on the 
mat outside the drawing-room door nut cjrer 
noticing hie own yelping, and there wus the 
bird doing the dreadful imitation to perfec
tion. At flrsl Jip used to notice him, but he
is quite accustomed lu his noise now.1

As if to illustrate whet ehe was saying, the 
Hid tore began a wonderful rerieu of perfor
mances the mutt difficult of which to me, 
aeerned the click of castanets. Nothing was 
eflkolt to him after he hud put his bend on 
•toaMe, listened, and apeaieatly decided how 
it tw totodoee. He did not practice the

latooeir
ht It forth
«t in all imparte, ween ne emu 

i the ctotnnH, ttod whistled a Une »

i ana apparently owwev bww 
, Ha aid not practice the (t>- Mach rensatioi 
s got it right i*to hit mind, fraucisco on accouni

„ »*a
increased during lbe ten yeare 5.33ti adults- 
being r«tui ned iu 1861 us 80,8*22 persons. 
Lincolnshire must be considcmbly more than 
one-half larger in area than Lancashire, and 
only employed 67,357 adults. In the latter 
the farms are ill small —iti the former, large ; 
but it is probable that the annual profit* of 
farming arc about as great in Lincolnshire as 
in Lancashire in proportion to area, wntie, if 
divided-among all the adults ascribed to agri
culture in each county, they would be £40 
per head in the former and only £21 on the 
smaller farms of the laf ter.

the same effect. 
This w«]ts the signal for a scene of word- 
warfare that beggars all description, and 
certainly went beyopd anything in tho 
shape of a row that wc have ever witness
ed at the Council Board of this town.— 
All constraint was thrown to - the winds, 
at it they went, * hammer and tongs/ for 
a couple of hours, tho confusion being 
such as to render futile all attempts at re
porting. Finally, it was decided that the

At Swinflêld, Kent, a blacksmith was, letters be laid over until the Finance Corn-
drinking *ome ale, when he remarked—“I 
have swallowed something ; I am afraid it 
was a wasp ; if so, I am a dead man„” Io a 
very abort time afterwards he fell iuto the 
arms of a bystander, and immediately ex
pired. . 4 * ,
tir Mach reoretion U now caured ia^Sen. ^ ^

-s- :.-7-^--:,;

-—0,^-nr-r V Oj»nl,
«wiUKeS.

mittoe could have ao opportunity of look
ing into the matter, whh power to aetept 
fresh security in the meantime, if neces- 
mrj. Thhn came â» eiÿlànation of lb* 
•ireumstanow which had « deeply effuad-

Çanwôa «y Uttji^'Ae F|
tto onetmUhet appointed to -

(Syavd) -TV. H. SEH .UiD_
Seat of Gov.riiymkxt.—The cmronpon- \V«sn;.sGrux, Nov, 2.—Strong efforts are 

dent of the Leafier says that orders have fit-en inaUi.ig to oViat « a militâtioii ul tho sentence 
made to pass Ml warrants issued to Cover the of I'eny ami D.uiahue, tin: New lurk agents 
expenses of the fetnovi'l of tljp government • convicted ol electivurirauds, or to piocrn’e 
employees to _ Ottawa. This ' indicates the their pUido.».
intCiftlon of the government to hasten, as far VV ,\sirix«ToX, Nov. 2.—The Alexandria 
us,tu**y can, the reiuovul of.the Departments. (jazeUe has hi-eii sus;«ended owing to Mr.

~ Siio-vden, the proprietor, lining among those
Sto'itfiiTu HV'iipatliisers detailed as safety- 
guards on «he Ohio mid Baltimore railroad 
ag.iinst guv>i'4a att »eks.

Nlw York, Nov. 2 —This morning Ad- 
miiul lteuau«l, of the French uayy, uccom 
pupil A by Admiral Bowa*. also ul the Ficiich 
nary, who relieves Adiuiiu! 1 ten mid iu Coa- 
maud of the French squad ion in these waters, 
made }ui uffi. ial visit to Admiral Paulding at 
the Bru Arid uavy yard. They were received 
with a:I the houors due them. Shortly uftvr 
one o'clock the French Admirals returned to 
their ships, when the American thig was 
hoisted and the a.ilutes.returned.

rapidly.
0* At no moment of difficulty does n hus

band, knowing his utter hopelessness, draws 
so close to l;is wile’s ride for comfort and as

his shiit collar.
£jT The removal of Gen. Warren from 

tho command ol the Fifth corps is «iterated.
As most ol'Us staff have left the army for the ____ ___ ________
North, the rumor is uow pretty generally of the 23rd,^ro received but contain little of 
ci edited. interest .

0O- A ‘‘live aud let live” association has The reported occupation of Matamory^ by 
beci formed ut Ma:icl:ester. Mejia $uid adhesion to the empire t«y Cortmas

(tÿ* The Atlantic cable about to be laid is confirmed. , .
will h.-ur four times i«s uwu weight. » A severe earthquake occurred on the .t.a,

IO- The Detroit, free Hrtu cooolude. *»lroyi,ii e cnerch .ml foolM|^nr»l coerl 
the u-ceiit ruuion-il rnhl *«r ihn tfiiy w,i. rou- ro on »l the Loxcu.», .. ‘J d 
cu, ted fL politic..! purpow.-remto.erii. ud- |w‘ldi,-g‘» {h,rc '™.rc ÿ'/ïAuota, uSto 
iDini.tn.ti.ei dr oPliorlenUy of plating Do- 7"” * a l^iermmal fell on
troit under nturliii! lu»—iu «uticiputiou ol'lhe ” l""i "l?!',r,r ^i „ ,rfi„ , Mr„r,„ H„j 
coining e.oelion. tl"' of Montenho, floodm,; tho strwi.ami

* — r lpr i ^ surruüudtng country and doing much dais

Tug Gkbat Napoiasuk’» Head.—Of all the 
objects of art which 1 have wet with in 
France, the one which interested me roost 
was a copy of live cast of Napoleon's head 
laki.ei iu;mediately after his death. I believe 
only t he Ti oui part was taken—the rest must 
have beuu supplied from imiiginaiion. l be 
««art taken, however, exteuds to beyond the 
ears. 1-hud rend ol this cost iu Blackwood's 
magazine several years back, but wus not 
pic I fared to realize, so fully us I now do, the 
fact that the ci-rrcnt likenesses of Napoleon 
convey the most erioneuus idya of lus real 
ttppearuiice. The head, 
very large, was rather 
middle size ; the feutu: 
same ; the cheek bones 
nose nnhiuiilsoiue and 
than the Grecian model ; the t-hlu lung and 
broad, and thu upper lip short. . The lore head 
was not huh and was far from being—impos
ing. Thu tact is, you tan hut walk the street 
without seeiuz heads, which, phrenologiually 
speakiag, exhibit a better development. 1 
am now urnre tjian ^ver confirmed iu the 
opinion, that différentes iu talent and charac
ter depend more on the innate energy ql tho 
brain tluui on its form or duvelopuicut.— 
Cor. Lender.

d-
,» . . iiit it

had been cu>tomory with Mr. Law It, id to 
iuBcit adveit buuicui.s in the tl.iiiy papeix an- 
uouncing ‘‘iiiom-y to loan,” wiiiVt. in hu t. 

Tie was do in g -tl v* 
swind.ing applicants, thu. plan liouig as fol
low* A lariiicr would go to huu and stum 
that lie desired to borrow cortain in ni ys on 
morlgftgvs t Mr. 1 «awfind wouid reply that.il 
cost a Ouitaiu amount to make n*;Cvs*.uy in
vestigations at the Hegiril.y U!!ic«-,ns Ui -till, »' 
und so fa. th. %?30 b -ing gencraHy dcnvnvlcd. 
Tim upp!ii-niit would pay tb s over, and on 
going to Mr. L-iwfoid next day, was usually 
iul'nrmpd that the parties for whom he 'oaned 
the money could not posaihiy nceïpt a mort-, 
gage, as the registered ueetls, &c uc-v not 
aatisfuetdry, or some excuse to tli.s vUVti
the result being that the tanners I oat " lln'-iV 
fees, und lr!'t utterly dejected. The climax 
of alfiiiM, how ever, was cupped by .a timumie? 
Uun as dishonorable and c. .int:.ul. » it poseibly 
Could be. An uld farmer In Tug tivai Loi.de • 
paid a cheque to Mr. I.uwfo d for several 
hundred d-dlats’ but .obtaining it Lawl'uid 
luunagvd iv change tho huiidictlo iuto thou 
sailds—receivin ' the tiiom-y mid shoitly afv-r 
absconding—will'll the full parlivalu:» wo O 
discussed Uy tint public. U.h- r d* ! ».cations 
are invulionvil, but ih-i.si* cuumc.atvd ujvtur 
to bi- backed by ttrong cviileiiee mid ko to 
show that a man's high.position i i society, is 
not the only gi-unuitec n qui ml to e.it.ibl:s!i 
his honesty. Lawfuld has not .since been 
hea d of ; h«* iirfcuupoHad t«* lie « rr.«‘wh«.m in 
the Unit d SptU-s. i> ie Huidik.l he loi'ineriy 
voiilhiitlvd defalcations in Engiimd (o the 
amount of %r‘3ti >,000.— [Ilaml.t u Times.

A Max Bi kni te ax ovex nv ms Wive.— 
A humble murder bos just been discover'd 
ut lluulus tioubcS, I acre. Iu thu bugiunifg 
of Iasi inouï b u faiui-r nanud Muiruud disaji* 
pear» d, nn'd no trnci-fl could fit* found ot him, 
alihoUgli tint police, nt the instance ul his 
.>vito, made- iu.piit.it a liti uid m a: . L lot week, 
how t Ver, Cîiv aûtlioritîês w«i«- I sioiined of 
certain rumors, to ‘he t il--» t liait .M iiwud had 
pmbahly been wnmleiwi by bm wife and 
man iiamv-l C'iieiui.iM, with wli-nu ehe bud 
for some time cun Ted uii an illicit C amt etioa. 
They were accordingly arrested, and th» 
wouum ttt last emUeSbfcd that Vhuvatiasi- at 
her instigation, but! murtlv.cd lie.* husnanu li| 
stiiking, him on the head with un axe. and 
that they had then burnt the body in an ovCu 
which they hud previously near.y HiW will* 
wood lur the pui pose. This confession w as 
pi-ovùd tô be true by,the discovery of calcined 
human bonus in tho ush bole under tho oven. 
The two prisoners were commut'd for trial. 
[Montreal Herald.

Mr- fidderley on tho New Nation,
Mr. AiMerley ItQssvut the following I vttx‘r 

to the Times. .
You uiuy think it worth while a run calling 

the attention of your readers to »h - Confer
ence in progress among the'Nwvtb A iuoricun 
pro vines about ti.eir tv-1 rati -n in oue 
pulituul system under the 11 u.an Viotviu

Many ul the Spv lUvs uuulo have e.fuc’d 
great power ana et;*tè.4iïiun!îîré. vi' vs, ;iin<"ig 
which that ut Mr. Gait, one of the Canadian 
delegates, may lie especially named. The 
si u vch ul XL-. Brown, of F'pper (f..mda. nt 
Halifax, September 13, express! H an earnest 
desire for thu muitilenitmc of emuie« lion with 
the parent Statu. It m cv.dc.it. however,that 
many tut only able but pat noire men look on 
the present form of connection betweci.*f’aii-

our American r.oighborS. Hew iit WotâhF 
elevate the posiiiuu of our owa evmttigrl,* ;

‘The Conlereiire of GuVferuois now going 
on nt Q .ehcc is for the considersfftln W thV 
dutails of this general scheme. : Thing ffknwi 
iiufi si vuchus were well iecuirtfd,, by the. <jp»r 

“ ‘’"Oin other pi Oviiio !. Mr Gull Set ini 
ispv.ied or tbt/ mam diRidtity,

lêgalt s from 
t > have dispi
distribution of debt.. The pupulation^of
united provinces would now upiQUijt tu. 
I.CCn.000, of the ability eff w hich nutoUHW 
maintain their frontiers and tlmir coutoieM^l» 
Mr. Cw: tier spoke luost cqiiUl«r,ily. Thp#p 
Svviui d but one Voies in expre.-s.iig attucli- 
inent to, English sovei-et'gnty atlcF H 
i mil nations. Tho cooqmeition addutirba- 
i: oil ol the gensj ral Furliameut and »«* ««yi-p^f 
I unctions mesen ted no bone of Contention.1 
It is greatly to be hoped that when Shttntf 
the Quebec resolutions arc made public làwy# 
"Ul tvevive a Liudly ;ud libçrabt^asiù^raitut^

ÿjr Uev Dr H>—<e, while making o* ddk; 
d ess to the urclvjus at the Cluildt-viTs limuiu* 
;t*’ud. them, “ now* old was Methus.'t'iihV'' 
N’o One was able to tell, so he inlorêu d t&wf- 

, i hat Methuselah was Vdff yuttis old; and thou,
tlvs w itlHhe dirvet-itil ^ti-m-ol having impressed mr-their minds tipi k ogthv 

ni;«w..«< *i... „u.. i...... - of this period, eeked tfiftm,11 Bow ma yotr
saptyusv*! anir* Dead sluroce ensued 'tbK 
a space of a minute, wbei> a bright evtod Ji^to 
fellow sang out,. ” Aliuut onv butiiDcd and 
lifly years ;” and theTest, «|rcrinff 
fbst, ail sung oaf, “About dau hundred aatfi 
fitly years.” 1 he lie? Doctor enjoyed it 
gicully, aid tuuk another truck.

> ------L . ... atiJ'
Tin: Uorry Nd#t/intTsmristo* ike following 

h.«ruble ovcuirciice, which Into just been the, 
subji-ct of a covoiior’S hiVestigittioii ût AugffJ* 
ascribbs. Ty retie. The- wile <ff a WJmii jug»

alter winds, she lonnd a pig in the üv-t of dty. 
voffring the child, which it had cmried uiakir • 
a bed. The lace of the infant was nearly uil ‘ 
«•uton off, ami it expired a tow luinutcs aftt#1 
Ueizg rescued. * I .ac-of

The tether day several gentlemen were 'jis* 
vussin i tho alat min g prevalent of the critnrf . 
of xvife dcsertioB, women elopiug with ofldNf 
men, &e., w hen a wpil-known Teuton, wh<f 
had Uvt-u listening witji great attention, sleb- 
pfed tip, un'Tin a decided manner snid—‘•re- 
my vil.» runs uvny uni antxief wro’s viWi L 
«hall shake him out of her, y>rtiecbcs,3f she,, 
had been initie Owli Tàder, ftxeib Gift i". ,'^r"

Not Iimk lixr.rntt—A corres;xm<toht of#
N* l.viito paper telisaareiy about a pewwf 
"ho wpa gv.ug to Vhatlipi^oga ou_ the r«l*
V« .id. When the train outvied the luiiitôfaiidr 
total darkness, said person itotfvd a etraeger 
Iww long »t would ire gum* thrwgh., *thMh 
je-was a bit pt o wug, and replied, fpva 
lioyrs.* lVrsoti thought he wdutff Âtàff 
bimwlf of - the opj ortuiiity to d(Ni!¥l 
snirt, and about the liâiv ha h«d ■[ 
hi mud 1,’ the, fain dashed out tuio'c 
vxpoisiitghis person to ihe ostoiflMéyi 
some hundred pairs uf male and funiak 
belonging to paasvngms. lie ha^. ou W 
linen, and about 04 much .other clothes us tW 
Awiolo Belt Merc—and no chatfcu-torunt'11'

Li------- w hl.l. j ft Ji /sJI»
Toi Lions voit the d\XLsoN Mosntes#

U jreikuux.—In speaking uf the progjvs^ 
made by Sir lvlwin Landseer is uiudulfing 
thn li tis tor the Nelson 'toilmflft, thd dn 
Journal says:—“A sod rumor Iuto be#! 
lately* afloat, to thp effect that the first aud 
un’y model uf the seihs in prog 1 ess, through 
some Rnfortimhtc col lapse consequent upon- 
the giving way of portion ol the intonwl 
l'.amv-wuik suppoiling the clay biotk (wood 
c««uM iio longer tear it, if flesh aud blood 
miriii), U ‘now in a sadly dilapidated cei^ 
diltoii, aud muvb Work.» will h*vo to be rff 
hewed ere the lioji ii again even iu the trao.* 
s’tiuii stile which has caused such frequent 
fmpiiricR. f t«x a.ui

The Militia of Huron and Brnoe..*

The County Clerk, xvlto lias been for 
some time pari engaged iu making out 
tin Muli i lV'Bs for these Counties, Iiair

Svndav AMiauuuua in Washington.— 
The iolluwing item, tram the Wushinxton 
btar, deploring the pi ofanity and dis-ip;tled 
cuaractur uf the present Sunday amusements 
uf that city, is guiug the rounds ol the press ; 
“ We have now Sunday papers, Sunday drew 
parades, Sunday'gardens, Sunday displays of 
vypi i-«u 'equestrianism und burotu.Ii exercises,. 
Sunday subuiban “free and easy»,” and 
latest and fastest of the fast, and fuilons 
amusements of uur modern Sunday carnival, 
arc the Sunday down river excursions, where 
tin guy aud festive — those sufficiently sober 
io stand on their feet—can trip on iheMight

theLeadrr*' lUhrmèr* reridiii^soiue* ehrbt ^ ° The ‘ Estaffe ' says «orne 40 persont have 1 ne atimnce ot Royalty with a commoner^»! 
mi.es ui> Yoii'estrecs, cHi.tu.eda iar»e curio bceii.arresu-d in the city of Mexico as con- will, no doubt, c«-ate some remmtion anfflw 
•hid. iLd arictoSTta uA lTniÏ, Z!or Tho «pinor.. It H «nid that lh6je at V arex of may, |HThn,*, be the maw .M.Aioalti.. with 
,,urpo«,.fC„n,m.. off a bairiam obickh - th S,„l of Ou.m. > ^ - '
WiZa. a, .0.00, bPou ■.ki,,. meal M..lm,ll,oa. aho 4M J.«o. h« tto 
off ibo dooioaticatod fowl ,ba, it did mil per- dw-rt ofgaa Carlo. mm Cbi-oafcua.^.^,.. 
wive,to 1 armer until to had hold of iu Fioœ San Domini we i™ratna,».eea».
wings. It wou-tded his hands while in the unothov . ?. . Elpolosco
act ols^wriag it, but be held ou to it never- been shot by the rebel General blpolosco. 
thelese. The bird is known M a gray headed Yellow fever is still ragmg m Ga veston 
eagle, with a black body. It measures seven 'and Houston. Autqr.g the details are Gen. 
feet asrriai the wings, aud stands m high as a J- M. Howes, D . ^his, just. Tto in Mobile, 
good sized turkey. . / ; and the ltgv. J. M. Gosboru. '

----------C j It is reported that th* pirate Semmes, ar-
Tub Wok km Evas to u Dkajtuk—The ri ved at Uavuua i u the Engltob packet Solent.

CtfomUu* Journal, the official orgmi of the under the 11 aino Of Smith. , ' . _
—r*SS‘ iïSia»

F_
tbiwfs let thd eoopto > Iwow aaiberilabeelt iSXWtWty ?».

New York' N »y. 2.—Per steamer *Eig!e’ I fantastic toe, to the music ol" the manne 
wo lmve Havana dates to the 29tîi ult., City b^nd.’’ -»
ol Mexico dates of the lâth, and Vei n Crux-------------- ------- ---------------

_r Move musts and Doings of Royalty.—
1 he Prince^ aud Princess ’of Wales have 
brought their pleasant visit to Sweden and 
Denmark to a close, and are expected home 
next week. The Prince, on dit9 will sbortly 
puy a visit to tho Em|>eror ot the From Ii.— 
An inteiesiiug event in tho shape of u Royal 
marriage wiH. very likely again enliven the 
metropolis-$iî Àsliurl^me. As tlie matter is 
now opeiily talked about, there can no longer 
be ahÿ need lor disguise. Thu lady is no 
other than the Princess-Mary of Cambridge, 
ami the accented suitor jjs Lord Hood, an j 
Officer iu the Guards and tho Princess’ junior. 
The alliance of Royalty with

acme of inûtu.il fiio
each in ease of tria ",
__L'üini'hi names Uur own laws, ?; -
money a# .sho ple.u>cs, is u**' ci dic««i

bat "thu safety of. j^.wrv

mis I i

the .Pai imui-'iii* in Wt >iu.:stci> nor l y V.c | 
crown, exvC*;t as that ol Can id* c-jtialîy Wit a j 
England, both, having tltfir . wn j«ai1i .mci

Canada t-v<-:i taxes ' *’*

Total.. 1 • q. tit »>i.n—

h'NoXV.—-People v.eib cqur-iJvfaVly sur- 
.. ^ r isvd this (Friday) to'iruiiig ou peeping

law repiCsvntaiioii. Canada t-vc:i taxi s r - - - - - 1 »-
English c nihiewe tor her own i relit, whi o j.<•
England tuxvH lie 1 self f jr CanaJiau iuii rcsts. , fJl 0f 
Mr. Broati rhxs:— j ■ , 1

“ Wv have enjoyed great advantages under : e**uu" 
the piotuctiiMZ shield of the mother country, and we 
We lmve had no army or navy or luieift" 
dirdoumey Iu tpaintain : t ur wh -If- ivsuuiics ; 
ha ve gone to oui inlet liai imprèv v 11:1-1. t.
have eirjoved a degree of soil-govtii i.uieiit and 
generous cuiri-loiatiun such us no cuiujiioi 
iu aix it'iit i»r inodore history ever enjoyed.

But England spiv.ils htrlijg <>l pio’uuint 
over tncsu tet'ow cii zeu-i S'i.i as a superior 
power, and as if they were not ns fit,-and 
vigorous,us hcitmli. tihe t^irèa -s it wiuTt.v.t 
bring uhle'solely to Slippu-I it, . I-'D-' (■ y
tù b ind lb* m, and hindir t>m f-rnn t'«* • 
own preparation; and y cl as a lure along luuit 
frontier, entjuirg uggressi m vu them from ' 
envinivs ot lier own.

It the British proVnice» are n »w .•'sue.

lUX cut to discover tlwt there had becttalieavy 
bi:oW duttpg tliC uigbL^iTJjo 

1 was covered several, inches deep, 
..c have had the pLyM*ro uf he^riu- 

the bells of the first sleigh .fur the te^. 
It is uot prglabio that winter bus kt'ur 
in good caruest already’.

We

TOWN^HIF OF BRUCE. U**
J~r*. tw <t h't -w tl

A MAN F. AIJ111D IN A KtTlWt,C|VHlfv

It is tuy p.uufal duty to record.apo^jr ' J 
mrianuholy accident xyhieli occyrrQt)
Messrs. Frier & Colin lLiLtoua Peaffl- 
Arii Manufactory, on Thursday Jti^hh 

v-:.v ! list, the 2ith. ult. \VUih»i 4f.

u ; i„g a portion of Lis body There
1er Her MujMr.’s1 no one in the l>Miidiu^tt,t U#e ii^c to 
under o;.id ot. t!;c f .....,âxistance. as soon as bo

eoweriprion, without respeet tosge. itwouli 
be the means of giving triwngtb ends® * 
to ear armies in the field; bet m eU

lei -the poopêw know satWritolivel]
what is

hi
-b*»d v;r no 5
V '-•« fc'-r ri; 4-j‘q9

a lit/h pcrsoi age. hUt the Ptinwss is so popu
lar and amiable that everybody hojies she 
will be permitted to have h *r own way. % Bet
ter many an English nobleman than a petty 
Gorinsn Prince, with his ormydf 25 men and 
income of 7,400 thalers (£200) per annum. 
W Imt a contittst lîfhâr p'gmy potentates pre
sent Id our noblemen of the highest rank ! 
VFhy, there are the Dukre of Northumberland, 
Cleveland, Bedford, and Sutherland, tho 
Mttrquis of Westmoreland, and Earl Dudley, 
neith-r of .whose incomes is less than £200, 
000 a year; while some exceed it by nearly n

.tr<A
>V# BflW riffWqt)

unprovided for—if they ar-.
a more definite fcomicctioii a/.tb England, tu 
conVpIcto cilizviislii!». under 
repiem-ntative, jmiliaps under oy.o l, v !
Princes—tnutnai uttm Umvnt wuu.d spimg up 
more vigorously from such a «marier rooi, epieq 
and the dHiig. i.-« whK hart- ae<wsi"iu*d CO both : 
suies hv unreal re'atioM v .ni.d with th^.s j ot'com m*ter, tkinkiogglo alleviate 
vm.i«h away. England woel l op tom**. I»e . nsoocedtid to thehowe
«ssniVil- lt.rongh Ca..H4l».m. iUllmFd< ra.b , the p >i0.
Cm m foolish ... 10 ! i* » '! •*"*■ «'»■• W . ul Mi. Ah».. *? ftor
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1 env.
hittc>>jsn%je,e

moved
i if ut his clothus-aud plunged into a

hitn-
large

which tin*v «0 loudly'thr.uh-11. >h«y would | 
have to do so under the dis-.-l vast age ot h».* 
iM to coiim IMTO,. the A.I..W. .« which -ur 
ill our p cs.nl Mtllhw would uHmM »«■— 
The. must briny these im;ccui 'li «hi, s lulo 
niir wnlnrf. « hirh.
ed, wc mull meet them wilhouu ll <.Uuudi.ii 
territory, mi l ti*-t Knyli.h him.imitidn, ««■ j 
their object lie conoid limt f umuiiui.» no 
longer jiur.i'yred by hudehmul ryP„.,nb,|.

Ihemseivej, u,-d wi.h lhe «Pl-rt « T-V Ç" . 
then indeyi powerfb ,-!.e« not. oenwul 
ixation of, but ... aillittoir h-, .befrto.ee.-
Th.' North AmcrkiUl fCovir.Ct» vw»M ilto. 
ill Mr. llrown-a words,. T'
half i dozen loco mdeixMe dAobdcwk» - 
lbe strength and imporfaffee « real 
lOtldhaKfr. -it wddhl to «oi*

** robe tto ertiren of such aSrsanswKwfi
30. -.x’f»'1** a ef*

and u iUing friruj to iu d^stteiB, 
« here flic néeçpjÿ tore wfà takju^rKui. 
Tbo qnforluunte uianiTiaa'j| wife" apd four 
or five snuD cldidrtn dcKnficdr'.Ofti» 

Jail, .labor.

Ottawa *><» Pntoctor* Rwtotolte.
^Tkv Off«*a cuilUftoSiVW
-rajfiis tl1.1l Mr. SrTdqfistofiafiWIV a 
ii*po»iti6n to tbd OlydfeSIwafi 
view u»,.ai«uitl#tlto todfWfcfia 
OW*jud 
Dteÿd-k.
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